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FOR .PRESS CO lf'ERE NCE 1. 30 Room 4232 (~) 
BRIEFI rt. P 
J!\VITS ** PROPOSAL RE AR'l'l&1'S lUGHTS ••• 
You ~e joining nth Sen. Javi. ts i.n proposing an amemme!rl; to . 
Pendi. ·. ng tax legislation. (The amendment comes out of Fl.~~e 
- - - · · Committee.) 
Pnrpo13e: To correct ineq\iity in Tax Reform Act of 1969 by 
-c;::;;;==::::::~ ==: restoring to arti!=!ts. •• 
their own 
~he right to deduct tlle ~ket value of /work13 ot art 
donated to charitable orga:ai.zat~o~ (libraries 
museums, &mlversitie~) for income tax purpo13es. 
The Tax Reform Act of 1969 :removed this tight. 
Thus; at present artists ma.v onl,y deduct the cost 
of ~teriaJ.s imolved in creating their own worlgJ of· art when 
fJiese are donated ,for chari.-table pui'posel?e 
Collectors, however, who possess wo:rks of art ..... 
:when such i13 given to a charitable o:rga:ai.zation •• may 
at :p~sent deduct the marke;J vaLlg.e of _the work. 
Thus 1 the pre~emr law dis cr:l.ininates ag~~t artists. 
One res\ll.t -- a 50% per year reducti,on in origiilal work13 of 
.aJ:'t d.onated by artiists to museUJllB. 
G asked to Bpealc;0 
I suggest you say that ~s Chairman of the Se:gcite 
Specti.al Slibcomit~e on Arts am Huiumi.~es since its estabU,13h'!t.llt 
more tban ten years a.go 1 you }l~ve constantly worked to help 
THE I NDIV:tDUAL ARTl~, espe dally. 
The -imi.ViduaJ,. art::i,13t is the coornerstone ot the development 
of the arts. We b_ave great arts orgaiP.~ations am institutions 1 
but tl~eir q~ ty depends fu~amentally on the talents of 
the indiVidual artists invol'Ved. 
This a.m1H1m19IJ1; is in Ieeeping with yotg e.f.forts to 
help illlividµll]. artists in all approp~ate ways. 
